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Thee Of Des Moines, Iowa, visited
at the home of her cousin. Mrs. J.
H. Leas ore, last week.

James Sharp returned home last
week from a trip to Oklahoma.
Mrs. Sharp is very ilL

Mrs. Outten entertained the mem-
bers of the Silvia Reading and Ken-sinct-

Embroidery club at her

i east t the village oat in U conn-- ,
i try; last Wednesday evening. The
! class tu reorganised with Mr. L
! B. FanUtner as president, Mra.
J Griggs rice president, Mra. C, Buff
"secretary, and Mra. Blackman
treasurer. The Semper Fidelia class

iwaa organised eight years ago. as
i the result of a onion revival. Re?.
Loval M. Thompson organized it.

Appreciation is Only
Entertainment Charge

Of Young Mens' Class
with the following charter mem- -ofness has met with the approval

ation last November. At that time, 'Hnhri r7
its membership numbered .: 3& C&
which ha. fbled- - Mrf 'MMJco.r M

"r8Whlaat- -
the member-- ! 'oiled until ci.,t m....

Ys These are the latter days of the
acracy of H. C. of L. At least,

41 hoping they are the "latter"
ys, we are certain that we usually

, X twice the price. And no. one
upsets to get anything, quality not
4Mb considered, for nothing.

But there la one organisation in
t'swa which is offering citizens of

home afternoon. A
literary and musical program fol-

lowed some time spent with work
and general sociability. Later de-

licious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Forrest Tubbs has recovered
from a serious injury, when a large
piece ot steel filing entered the
left eye. At first grave fears were
entertained for the saving ot the
eye sight.

Roy McKemick has been ill with
influenza.

Mrs. Emma Tubbs has been sick
the last week.

ship roll is 54. This campaign for, . ... t tn:ctr Island some high class en--1 members has not been slackened j for a buainMS 8eMioa and lal
because of this growth but rather ;hour 0n WeoMa(Uy evenlng at one
ine ciass na wn. jsv uk i 0f the different homes of the mem

t jruuanicni wuuoui an suuumuuu
Ct, without a collection, without

suggestion that you owe the
CJtt anything except your appre Big Drive a Huge Success!oe reacnea wuain uie next. iu

months.
bers.

! Mrs. Leona Ldwe and daughter

Never before in our history hare so many people visited our store anxious !- -

ciation. And that is usually forth-
coming without any great effort,
far their offerings are wholesomely
ftod, even to the refreshments
Valch the fellows are in the habit
ot serving also gratis at the
dose of their programs.

. This monthly rebellion against
the tyranny of King Cost is waged
by the South Park Presbyterian
Chapel Sunday school class of
young men taught by E. C. Fisher,
iperintendent of the public school

of this city.

Interest in church work is not
forgotten in the multifarious activ-- S

itieB of tho class. Since the first of I

the year, five members have united
with the church and all of the af-- ;
fairs of the class are conducted;
only as incidental to the real pur- - i

pose of the class in the life of the
congregation. A banquet of the
members ot the class has been
planned to be given t the T. W.
C. A. in the near future. j

Credit to Fisher. j

to take advantage! of the Exceptional Values the Big Drive offers ! It is convincing
proof that real values will make any sale event a success! If you haven't found
time to investigate, then by afl means come today ! We've just unpacked a
shipment of suits, fresh from Mew YoA I Come, see them!

Hickey
Brothers Exceptional Suit Offer

In Combmothn With The Big Drive! .

Officers of the class ascribe the
wonderful growth of the organisa-
tion to the untiring effort of their
teacher, E. C. Fisher. Every Sun--;
day morning class is well attended, '

tbe lessons being off:ered in a
style so interesting that it attracts
aven the tardiest to punctual at-- 1

tendance. j

The third Thursday of each
month has been set aside by the
class at which time tbe class en-

tertains the community at the
Church. Local talent is not al-

ways the headliner, the lone re-

quisite being that it be good. In
April the Oriole chorus of ladies'
voices of Augustana college, re-

cently returned from the annual
tour with its usual quota of ova-
tions, presented an evening of song
at the South Park Chanel, which
greatly pleased the guests of the
class.

These rew garments
ere originally intended

to sell for much higher
figures, the season's
latest fashions in the
most desired materials.

Mannish serges, trico-tine-

poiret twill, and
check velours, in tbe
popular shades of the
season, in sizes for
women and misses.

'

rf1 ihiweUliP
In charge of the class' activity,

are the following officers.
Presidents tftaymond Swann.
Vice president Charles Boehme
Secretary Ralph Lemon.
Treasurer Albert Baumgarn. Polo

Coals 29.95 --p j f mPleated
Capes

Will gladly cash your pay
checks at any one oi their
cigar stores Saturday or
Sunday and they won't look
cross ii you don't spend
either.

Hickey Brothers'
Cigar Stores
Conveniently located in Mo-lin- e,

Rock Island and Dav- -'

enport. The most beautiful
group oi retail cig'ai stores
in America.

Sextet Coming.
On May 20, the third Thursday,

the Oeneseo Saxaphone sextet
will, nnder the auspices of the fel All-Wo- ol Men's Suitslows, appear here in the condition
ot their musical program which has
won for them an envied reputation.
The boys are seeking to present
the Wennerburg male chorus of

SILVIS
The members and friends of the

ladies' aid society of the Memorial
Methodist church met at the home
of Mrs. Henry Stee, on Eighth
street, last Thursday afternoon. It
was a very pleasant and profitable
meeting. A nice luncheon follow-
ed the business meeting and devo-
tional exercises. A large collec-
tion was taken.

The Semper Fidelis class-me- t at
the home of Mrs. Prank Miller,
who lives in the Shrum property

Snappy styles for the yoang
man of eighteen and the young
man of forty; classy serge,
worsteds, cassitneres and other
mixtures, silk lined, and cor-
rectly tailored in every new
fashion, no matter what it is.

Augustana, also but recently re-

turned from a most successful tour
of the" west, as an added number on
their course during the month of
May. '

The class Is not only active in
the entertainment of the people of

anilillllU....iliinniilimimill!lllllilllHVoa'll Like Trading at Spencer's'inilMHIIIIIimimilHHIIinillllllllHllII'4

CREDIT? - With Pleasure !

It doesn't cost yon a cent extra to take advantage
of oar confidential credit plan; there b iso red tape,
embarrassing rcferenees-n- ot withns! We trat yon and
believe yoo will pay regularly, as joo promise!

this community, but they have dem-
onstrated their interest in all com-

munity projects. Just before Christ-
mas, bat one month after tbe class
was organized; The Argus printed
the appeal of a needy family, ask-
ing for a sled. The opportunity to
enrich the life of a couple of young-
sters was brought to the attention
of the class and so appealed to its History Repeats

Itsclf- -

members that action was immedi-
ately taken by them to fulfill tho
longing of the eager children. In
the recent Y. M. C. A. building fund ISJWI

sAa TQcrman Stones iSx.campaign, the fellows voted Z5 as
their contribution to the support hNATIONAL IKSmUHOKof a city need. Many similar un
dertakings are planned by the 161 13 Second Avenue Rock Island --sii - seaclass which is hoping to enlarge it?
scope in many fields.

Has Wonderful (irowth. jot gr: ai ffl

UESCayiuLswf,TBi TpfcaderlBl. splrit-n- f. heipfiil- -
" izi gzrr- -

Dr. HALEY I - iir i m mrmni wrm i rTtiTff rmii n nTarssassnmaswasn rsn n

I StreBgi!i-Giiii- g'

This we have found to be a fact. Everytime we
have offered a high grade article of sterling qual-
ity at a price below the usual special reduction, it
has brought us a volume of business.

The results from these Special Sales, has been
indeed gratifying to us as it brings us new custom-
ers and tjiese customers, appreciating the genuine-
ness of our offer and the dependability of our mer-
chandise, naturally become boosters for Spencer's.

Now fo a limited time we are going to give you an opportunity
to buy real high-gra- de mattresses at a big reduction in price. These
were not bought especially for a sale, but are our regular stock
and carry our usual Spencer guarantee.

Tnree Real Mattress Values
Rattler Brand 45 lb. all cotton mattress in fancy art tick at less (J1 A nr
price than e, regular Combination now sell. Special pJ.UU

fy

Aladdin Brand 45 lb. all felt, in a daBdy fine art tick. This mattress
is made of layer felt and highly recommended. Special S19.50oi,5

Reneweris'Knight Brand Our finest 45 lb. all" felt mattress, put up in a very fine blue and
white fancy tick has 4 rows sticking on HOA
side and roll edge. Special 94.UU

Specialist In Chronic Diseases
Men, Women and Children-- .

Will Be at

ROCK ISLAND

New Harper House

That Stimulales

The Nerve Centers

and Restores

Sunday, May 2
Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. i

Monday, May 3 j

Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. j

(Return every 2S days) j

FREE EXAMINATION, CONSUL-TATIO- S,

ADVICE j

Remember you are given a titor- -
ough examination free of charge.
No matter if you have been treated
before and failed to get well it

'might be of value to you to see us
get our opinion of the case before
giving up all hope. j

CHROMC DISEASES ARE

I

220.224 W. 3rd St. Davenport, Iowa

'ilillUIIIIIIMIlllimiUlUlimilimillllHIlYou'll Like Trading at. TREATED AS FOLLOWS:

Stomach; Liver; Heart; Lungs;
Rheumatism; Defnea; Catarrh;
Leg Ulcers; Nose; Throat; Ner-
vous Disorders; Children's Dis-
eases; Varicose Veins and Chronic

. Diseases of Women ; also Chronic
Vital Energy---

Diseases of the Rectum; Piles. Wet

Reolo is a wonderful tonic 8nd stimulant, that ia rich ir raw, organic iron, and the health restoring Cel!-SaU- s, which Nature
must bae, to restors and maintain the strength, health arid rtAlity of the body. It is Positively Guaranteed not to contain
anything that is injurious, and does not leave any depression oi bad "after effects." Reolo the blood with health
giving oxygen, and supplies the natural Cell-Sal- ts which stimulate the nerve centers and restore normal health and vigor.

do not treat acute cases. We treat
Men's Diseases. We treat Women's

Diseases.
XIDXEY OR BLADDER TROUBLE

- Bring a small bottle of ' nrine
Jong for special examination.

l'OIR EIES.
It your eyes are giving trouble

We will be glad to treat them and
advise you what to do, or if you
need glasses we will fit same.' TIf1 St

I
IFREE

ON ACCOUNT OF MAY DAY PARADE

ROCK ISLAND BANKS WILL CLOSE AT
' O'CLOCK SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 1.

BANKS WILL, BE OPEN FROM- - 7 TO 8

O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVENING AS USUAL.

ROCK ISLAND CLEARING
HOUSE ASSOCIATION.

AVOID OSECESSAKT OPERA.;
Two Weeks'
Order a box of Reolo today. Deposit the 'regular price
$1 as evidence of good faith. Then take Reolo regularly
according to the directions for two weeks. After the two
weeks trial, if you are not perfectly satisfied that Reolo has
beneSted you, come and get your money back. Yon will
not be under the slightest obligation. Every box of Reolo is
guaranteed and if the two weeks trial treatment does not
help you it will not cost you cent, to make the test

The Dr. A. L. Reusing Laboratories has authorized
us fc- - make you this Special Trial Offer for a lunited

time zuly to gjyf you an opportunity of trying Reolo,

an? nnding out for yourseH what a wonderful tonic and
stin-.ulan- t it is. Thousands of people who were nervous,

run down and discouraged have been benefited by Reolo.
Don't delay come ir and get a box today.

T1U3S.
..Many cases of gall stones, gall

stone Colic, Appendicitis. Stomach,
Liver and Rectal Troubles also
Female Disorders have been and
can be successfully treated with-
out operating.

REFERENCES:
Visited your town the last 10

years, monthly. Peoria or country
honks it desired.

Permanent address: 1121 Cien-Tl- e

Av.i Peoria. Illinois. Tela.
WW phOMj Main 1413.

RIESS DRUG STORE 1 806 Second Avenue


